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i ' i S. V. it.i! nri'h oil
Hie news Saturday from Fnller-to"- ,,

California nl Hie arrival of
an Hpoiiml g irl al In- ( '.hamicey
Orion home I here. I nele Wcley
f ; vi i iititi i.;ll high
since the news arrived.

Ilasnuis Laurilzen. living one
mil.! cal. of town, who ha hreii a
very sick man wilh piieimionia for
the last, ten days, is reported as
improving. His neighbors ami
friends are going in drop in as
they can and husk his corn.

E. X. Mtinsin, lae Foil ami
John Philpol, all of Smith Omaha,
were in town Friday. They canm
down to I'lallsiiioiilh 011 business,
and of course, when I hey were
(hat, close, Ihey thought Ihey
would run over and .shake hand
with their old friends in Weeping
Water.

The latest rrporls from I he
Wiles family, Dial have been suf-'feri- ng

from diphtheria, is thai
Ihey are recovering. The nurse
in attendance was taken with the
disease, but she is also reported
as petting belter. There are no
new cases and il is Imped that
none will develop.

II. D. McXui'liii is at Wabash
Ihis week removing Ihe Wabash
lumber yard buildings and shed
In the country. O. II. Allen
bought Hie entire layout and is
moving the sheds to his farm for
a machine shed. The otlire build-
ing he sold to J. W. Thomas of
Omaha, and it will be moved to the
farm known a Ihe Ad Heaeh
place.
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W. II. (iarrell' of Fillmore enmi
ty arrived Wednesday for a few
day' jsil with O. X. LaMue ami
w ife.

1. 1. Steven departed Wednes-
day evening for Fort Dodye, low a,
to spend about two weeks visit
wilh his relatives.

1. S. Upton arrived home Tues-
day from Cherry counly, where he
spent a few days lookinu after Ihe
land he ow 11s there.

Joseph Lidjielt of Chicago ar-
rived last Saturday In make a usil,
with his sons, Joe, Walter and
(ieorge, and his hrnl her, .John.

County Siiperinlemlenl Miss
Mary Foster was down from
I'lallsinoulh on Tuesdav in visit
her parenls, ami had the pleasure
of exercising a right of votim.' in
a school bond election held here
I hat day.

A number of newspapers in the
stale have been printing the
I'lallsinoulh .News. Herald obitu-
ary, hut I hey are get in- - in rat her
lale. The poor old Ihiim ha been
dead .several year-- , but a few in-je-

el

ions of e ah by I he "mourn-
ers" prevenli'd deeoinposil ion ainl
delayed (he of the ollieial
death cerlilirale.

The proposition to issue school
disl rid bonds in I be sum of 7,mm
to aid in the const ruct imi of a
new school building, was voted
upon at, an elect ion held her Tues-
day, and. a predicted by the
Ledger, Ihe proposition carried by
a vole that was almost unanimous,
there being hut 0 votes against il
out. of a total oT 78 ballots east.
This bond issue, with the other
available cash, will enable Ihe dis-
trict to erect a building to cost
$12,000 to $1 t.OOl).

Stephen Hiiz.ell, a resident of
Ibis counly a number of years
ago; now in Ihe employ of the
Lincoln Telephone company, was
here Tuesday and Wednesday,
checking up the company's prop-
erty here and in other purls of
the county, ,. had lm occasion
to inquire the distance from Xe-haw- ka

In I'lullsiimulh, as he was
a member ,,f (he delegation that
went, down to Xehawka about 2a
years ago to "borrow" Ihe famous
cannon, ami measured the ,js
lancp back to I'lallsiiioiilh in rapid
strides by moonlight.

For Sale.
Twenty-on- e acres of good land,

just outside of the city limits on
North Eighth and Ninth streets.
No city taxes. Will sell cheap for
cash. Call on Mrs. J. K. Lesley
for particulars.
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parents.
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died iii Lincoln
Wed.n-sda- moriiiu from cancer.
The remain- - were taken In Weep-iu- u

Waler for interment.
Mrs. Alice Moore and son, Heno,

I' Shree, Ohio., ami Mrs. Oeo.
i'orler of Lincoln were ".nests Ihe
fore part of the week of Mr. and
Mrs. 0, (1. Shrew ami other Llin-wn- nd

friends. The ladies are sis-

ters of Ihe lale llird Ci'itchlield.
Miss Turner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tinner of
lielhany ami formerly of this
place, was married to Mr. Lester
Murphy, a hardware merchant of
Dallas City, Illinois, on Wednes-
day evening al the home of Ihe
bride's parents. Miss Turner un-

til recently taught music here, and
bad a class numerically strong.
She is a talented musician, a very
pleasant ami lovable yoiinj lady.
This paper joins her many friends
in best w ishes for her future hap- -
pines.

A telegram was received by L.
W. Iloettjier yesterday ninrninf.'
announcing the ilealh of Charles
llipjjis al the hitter's home in Los
Angeles. California, Wednesday
niulit. Death was sudden and
unexpected and the news comes
to Klinwood as a distinct shock to
Ihe many friends of Mr. Itis,
who was a former resident and
business man of this place. De
ceaed was a member of Ihe local
lod'e, . O. F. W., ami carried
S'.'.nnn insurance in that order.
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Mrs. William I'ankonin,

trmeis eal of town are
that are

iv iug from cholera.
Waller Hlake. Robert McCarly

ami August Ossenkop left, Sunday
for Chicago ami will return by
automobile.

Mrs. William Osenkop ami son,
Marion, visited Ihe family of
Frank Sehlaler in I'latlsinouth
ov it Thanksgiv iug.

Little Orvill llagoss, the
son of Mr. ami Mrs. Henry

Itagos., had a linger cut otl' in a
feed grinder Sunday while at
with other children.

Mrs. .lolin Kahler went to
Omaha la -- t Sal unlay for a week's
treatment in a Imspilal, as she has
been in lor some time.

Announcement of be hirl li of a
baby uirl al the home of Mr. ami
Mi'P. Charles Carter, al London,
Indiana, 011 November JO, ha been
received in Louisville.

S. It. vva al tmalia last
week, where lie underwent
nperalii'ii
I'li'lil In- - eyi

slicces
nicely .
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remove a cataract
The operal ion was
he is gell ing along

Slipel'inl emlelll Miss
has made arrange-hol- d

Ihe regular counly
meeting at Ihe High

sehonl building in Loiiisvilh nn
Saturday evening, Oeceniber 7.

Mrs. (ienrge llarlle of Weep-
ing Water visited Mrs. Henry
Ahl ami Mrs. Tom I'rwin Ihe
latter pari of hisl week. Mrs.
Marlle ami Mrs. I'rwin were
schoolmates and have not seen
each other in Ihe last forty-nin- e

y cars.
After years of climbing- over

rubble slimes or wading through
mud in crossing Ihe Missouri
I'acilie tracks, pedestrians now
rejoice over the fact that the com-
pany has provided good, smooth
cement walks across their righl-of-- w

ay .
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Mr. and Mrs. I'.. A. Kirkpatriek
If Tl Tuesday for St. Joseph, Mo.,
where Ihey will spend Thanksgiv
ing with their son, (iuy, and
family.

Corn husking is wining along
in great shape and those, farmers
who are anxious to get their crop
out are seen in town very seldom
during- - daylight.

Mrs. Kate Ileininglnn of Omnha
was here Monday night to attend
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An Ideal

Holiday

Stock!

t-- j" Presents to fit your
needs, in ifts for old and
young your wants have
been We
place at your disposal a
wide range of selection
from pretty

at small cost to
elaborate and valuable
articles. t"

MC. B. & Q.

--SANTA CI

anticipated.

rememb-
rances

rY"V

Inspector

Ihe special meeting of the Wood-
man Circle. Mrs. Remington is
stale organizer for that oilier.

I'eter Opp returned Wednesday
evening from an overland trip to
Ashland. Mr. Opp goes out there
every fall with a load of apple
ami other things for his daughter,
Mrs. Chapman, who lives there.

Stephen Muzzell, an ohUtiine
resident of Cass county, was here
Saturday and Monday in the

of (lie Lincoln Telephone
and Telegraph company, checking
up Ihe chatties of thai, concern
and limling out just what the com-

pany owned here. Mr. Buz.et was
a resident of I'lallsinoulh for a
good many years prior to 'ItL', and
rcincinbei's all of the old-time- rs

ami I he old-- l ime event s. lie lives
al tilth al present, but is work-
ing for the above company at a

good salary.
.Joe Mctiuarin ami Henry Van

Ausdall were hil by Ihe evening
passenger train Sunday about Iwo
miles west of town and Mcuarin
had one leg badly sprained ami
bruised. while Van Ausdall
escaped with a few minor bruises.
The men were on their way to
Snyderville, where McOuarin has
a brother working and where they
expected to go o work. Kach
carried a grip full of clothes ami
say limy heard no noise until the
train struck I hem. They were
hurled end over end down the
dump and both grips were run
over by the train.

EAGLE.
! Tieacon. I

John Peterson went to Dellance,
lovva, Tuesday to spend Thanks
giving wil h Ins parents.

Carl Price and wife of Clalouia,
Neb., arrived in Magic Tuesday

an afternoon to spem! Thanksg iv ing
with relatives.

Mr. A. II. Vanlamlingham ami
daughter, Myrlhe Lvell. came in
from Broken How Tuesday In
spend Thanksgiv ing here.

Mr. and Mrs, (ienrge Myers re-

lumed Saturday morning from a
mouth's visit with friends and
relatives in Kansas and .Okla-

homa.
W. (i. Jack, who was taken sud-

denly ill a month ago, is able to
be up and around the house again
and is gaining his strength rapid-
ly, all hough he is not ahle to come
lo town as yet.

Mrs. (iuy Adams and baby, ac-

companied by her sister, Mrs.
Marple, left Tuesday for Cowles,
Neb., where Mrs. Adams will spend
several weeks visiting her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Davis.

W. C. Foster, vhi has been
acting as station agent during the
absence of (ieorge Meyers, left
Wednesday for Springfield, Neb.,
lo spend Thanksgiving wilh his
family before again taking up his
duties as relief agent elsewhere.

Dr. C. W. Palmer left Satur-
day evening for Iowa, going as far
as Louisville by auto, to spend a
few days with relatives. II o was
accompanied as far ns Louisville
by II. H. Wul son, who returned
home wilh the car .Monday.

Noma Xorris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Norris of near
Eagle, who has been in the Ortho-
pedic hospital at. Lincoln for the
past fourteen months taking
treatment, was brought home last
Thursday, and if her condition
continues to improve ns it has the
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JOl--m W. CRABSLL,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

past few mouths, she will be per-

mitted to remain at, her home.

Attention, Farmers!
My Dear Farmer Have you your

own farm or are you renting? I
have land tn Minnesota, cut over
timber, from $10 to .SI 5 per acre.
One-thir- d cash, balance at 0 per
cent; I have good, smooth land
in Stevens county, Minnesota,
from 8i.r to Sifi5 per aere. This
land is sold direct from the own-
er of the land. Xo land company
in this deal. I also handle the
best land in eastern Oklahoma.

' Mat

runs to seventy
bushels to the aere. Xow if you I,, . .

want land try me ami see. I deal j MOIltlCClIo --

wilh no If you come
an aveni you nm.--! pay lum your
self. Write or call,

Iiciry Miiinniels.
I IJ1 Xorlli LNith.SI..

Lincoln. Xeh.

Makes tho Nation Gasp.
The awful list of injuries mi a

I'm;! I h of staggers humanity.
Set over against il, however, is
Ihe wonderful healing, by liurk-ten- 's

Arnica Salve, of thousands
who siilVered from burns,
bruises, bullet wounds or ex-

plosions. It's Ihe of
boils, ulcers, eczema, sore lips or
piles. ..") cents at llynolt & Co.

Marshall. Dentist, Coates block.

i

Otoe Brand,
13. C,

Vesper Brand,
Fancy Maine,
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Tte Kevest

Is seen everywhere in
our bright, fresh stock
of beautiful 'and desir-

able Holiday attrac-
tions.

SPECIAL!
100 fine Sterling Sou-

venir Spoons 60c each.

WATCHES!- -

The lowest prices on
you find

anywhere.

Call and Get Prices

Sixth and
Main Street

vm

--Canned Goods--
A"WHOLESALE PRICES!
You save money by getting your canned' Vegetables

and Fruits in quantities ot dozen cans or by the case.
Read our quotations on canned corn and get your supply
at once:

Corn from sixly

agent. wil.hjN"llie Gray,

July

cuts,

quick healer

Extra,

PER CAN PER DOZEN PER CASE

solid pack....lOc $ .90 $1.75
" ....10c 1.00 1.95
" ...10c 1.05 2.05
" ...A22c 1.25 2.50

" " ....12'c 1.35 2.G5
" " ....15c 1.50 3;00

Save One Dinner Each Week!
T'Read our wholesale prices on Peas to-morr- in

this space.

rur t ins
Cosner. Sixth and St.

watches

'zones -- BtLuy
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In order to reduce our stock before moving into our new quarters we will for

E2
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in p if
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can
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isgBra.s3 beginming EmnEzzz
infiriiliy, CJevembor ilt!i,

offer you more for your money than you ever purchased before any place or
any time.

LOK HEREl
Winter Dress Goods, regular 50c value at, per yard 29c
Cotton Suitings, 18 and 25c grades at. per yard 10c
Whip Cord Serges, sold everywhere at G5c, on sale at, per yard 39c
Ginghams, 12jc kind at, per yard 9c
Apron Ginghams, per yard 7c;-an- Calicos, per yard ' Gc
Ladies' Wrappers, worth $1.00 to $1.50, on sale at '.

. , .G5 to 90c
iSTShoes, Corduroy Pants, Winter Coats, Hats, Etc., at prices that will

make you money.

REMEMBER SIX BIG SALE DAYS

0) TUTT
MURRAY, NEBRASKA


